
Owsketôc0ach-,- paces the on, fI ean
punette CanmaWeg ffst Ait-

Sur umit whM Boe a och Clare
Drak.ergfed Coachs of thse Vear
honors Ir% voting announced
Wedneday.

l'h mobe Di 0d hewa
w tt ôblaer ité bth h
fistand second teanm SurpWn@,
th~e, CaIMy Dhboaurs, runaway
wlnrs lnth ie league this season,
piaoed only one playon .ach of
tie team

The Coch of the Vear haors
wOflt to Aberta coachs dare Drake,

fo he scoMdtime in dmeLwstsree
yeam

.Def&um.n Parie Poft and for-,
w"rd Denrds Cranston and Séaoey
'W-à"asN it*11were first teainlcks Roundlng out thse first tean
are Manltoba's ChriliSuint-Cryr on

l dséo tuwmonuliaof goal-

gar)and Rk Strachan (Manitoba),
and orwrdsbanL*r {Sask.),

To4t EiU& Rëgàçià>rand Bob Lowes
(Man.)

Cranstork is thse veteran of tise
squad in hle tisird straight All-.Stur
appearance. He was numed 10 tthe
finit teamn lait year and thse second
team ini'85.

Suint-Cyr, a CIAI AiI-Catadlan
fmrm lait seasn,- earns hie second
consecutivebertis on the first teain.
Hie teamrmte on thse Bisons, poalle
Dyck, le tthe only freshsmto make
eiser squad. it le also the Ail-Star
debut- for botis Meckllng and-
Yvakabayashi.

Dunsford Ieads gymBearsto CIAUs
oi oany itU pàbls cxm yoe

.how h q
messpomtsas ôipp o o

men 1s?
Unlees you happened to pick up Kevin SE

thse lateet edition of Fenie.ç s w in
Abroad, youll see that tise guys i h,

When it cornes to »yahle MYIô
hereàt the Uof Athough,it èn adrnit
a differNmt story. Finaily, led by a cialistT 1
~ners so aedMalcolm Dun- progres
ford, the Golden Bear gmnmasts are sOrne
tutmbling out from thegluntshadow InaM "
cast by the perennially strong thse YI
Pandlas. 11 »ites il

And wth at kmas four entries in teenagq
thse CIAU's at Mçcm«se next wee-
kend,tbings are genng brlghterail
thse timne.

»Just from last year's. Canada
wess to this year we've lmproved
a whole buntch,a, states Bas ap-
tain Russell Sluchisk. 'Sakatch-
ewan beat us by abouît 37 points iast
year. Tisey only beat us by two this
year.

Tiree Bar were bunched up at
tmets enda undsdfinlshed in
eitis place (49.0 in the AilAround
and was cloeely followed by tein-
mame Ron NMcLeod pth - 84.95)
and Gary Kapltza 9th - 45.40). As a
team, Alberta placed tbir< behind
Caiway and Sukatwwan

Dunsford bas made a habit of
copping top spot amongst hNs
coborts this, year, as lie and
McLeodtied for condA#lArond
at thse duai meet againsi IBC held
here in lanuary beiind T-Blrds

Wbum. He foilowedthatup
oututndlni pefomino

MyM d te witi a 4BU.

thKe SV, 160 bvmfoor spe-
i'#mhappywhithe way I've

ssed2ýv Dunsfoid missed
rey imiporant years as a tee-
whei his family mmoed to
.Qn.
mportant not to miss those
,yeam . i kWn- of lait tisai

phase .. .but wehave guys whÔjust
picked i up in their first year of
university, so.. a As for the travel,
welI, that's nothingAewL .:

A native of Barnsey, Engiand,
Dunsford's family then xnoved to
Africa, then Labrador, then the
Yukon, then here. His finit year in
Edmonton was his first year at thse U
of A. On a steady rise, Dunsford
wiIl attend his second consecutive
CIAU meet next weekend.

' We were just happy to find our

naines on tise ist Iast year,* he said
of a mens crop of gymnasts that ail
started together four years ago. But

4ethe goals have changed. "i1 would
hope to miake tiseMfias in floor,
vault, and maybe paraliel bars. But
especially floor..1

"i looked at thse videotape of my
routines (at Canada West's) and 1
basically just have to dlean things
up a littie bit," he says of prepaning
for tie nationals JusItishe ittlethings

like an extra step on thse dismount
or something like dtia.

a it doesn'î bottier me to do thse
routine now. ltes just a matter of
building up-stamia. M For himiseif,
that is.

For thse Golden &ar gymnastics
team, it's a matter of building up a
winning tradition.

And McMaster University in
Hamilton Is as a good a place to
start as any.

Micohn Duudoed an AI Arôunder whSeé updalty h 1h. loor, k is ve Dean to thse CIAfsln HarnUon next week.

Thuruday, Febniay 2Si 1"87

Bears out
of the gold
CMBOW 12 Be.rs4

A 12-4 lom has extinguishied thse
gold medlal chanc:es for Team Can-
ada (alias thé University of Aiberta
Golden Beais) at the World Univer-
siace Gaines in Czechosiovakia.

Thse km sWcdnesday, ini Canada's
opening garrne of the medal round,
ieft thern in position only for a
bronze medal.

Tisey must defeat Finland Friday
to be in position to dlaim the
bronze.

Ainer s son hopes to lead Alberta to -the gold


